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sponged herd upon lb. crabbed old uncle. - He i. re! led lo me to very /old Engltob^" ïoler eld *e.i?ed "r b°Ul are CeP,ized wi‘hont the slightest waro- jgeBerally known ,od D . T
'bry me^do ye«” 80 «" «• bo sealed; if I rauldS?«,“ « in8- = îratyarri,,. 3n £*£2Ê4 £re* «*«*». -d

OBC *’ l"1 which WB* no‘ »■ “7 metier, but tooktog roun/Tbl ConsTWrieoewt—The eapliel 0f the Ouomen en-1*1 ,'lrer> »nd gold?thteb'-in ““7Ï’ ,iM be 
FerdiiaèdF^eîor lPd l *?en,'-eMr‘ 1 **P*od "n old portmaeMan, npon which 1 «et Pire- "bore oar ambassadors smoke, drink coffee, and !*“• any Ihlng elje lo prôloo^L toeliihule more
trier huTwL ambitious, Md deatnraa of**- till be wa. disengaged. He Inwediaiely desired one dance aube most splendid belli le the world. Is exte- fcj «be oaydes of copper, lend?/?*. pow,°Td at present 
conne/pbampMeu'and re riews—Vot üc'uïo iïZZ » *"*?' T we 5S&«-3«£! ï°ri’ "T braïtirol city on earth. !, i ,„kto, •-»«« with eu, tJSfi '***"* '™> W. daily
-and made We, on toeMaicZÜShl!! 2/ ?Bd whlle be,,nl f»»« for them, naked my name, conn! "P0” * “îfic *«»•• I» view it In the morning from thi „ —
roselo.peak. “ Wbat/handftLefcltoî^wMsn?/ him VnH ?”> ", tb.f.PVrlot "V1”' 1 Hated them lo *a,er’. ““ »•". rising oo the right behind the Astolia L*AP Year The follow!» I. ..   .
ed one member. ••Ah, a coacnmh ..id annih/' ba?iïn<lr^ deairedto know ifl war not the person he bli,i‘V^!"0"*,"? toconeelrablw brilliancy ever the lei, from BO old volume •**? * extracted

“ ^ssirSÊ^^--
••Fairly brbke down i” sold another^ «ÎÎIf ?i / * 2ery «egeni»1 with my feeling., more par- '"«J «'rial minarets toweringover In Mu.vulaun tern. 1. m"ra\the led7e» hare (lie Sole pririieae

IPIEii ItfpBlISIWSràl
SSM&Wia?1-*£$■£! E?VÎTi®1itfëÆ? ygteZ Butter.—This simple~«nd estimable sob. £i0 Wi‘e**'*

neVHakXaVomV'^T.'Xk ^ mMaTSl !" ,B£ "XT*” ”« ^ f°4 way into Turkey PP“ "'““"«^contumely.-

'^üf!00leW'Ner "f11 of butlneat eltiier,” added the on I reai»eeifnlly acknowledged and he ret.rned /"hii and other eastern countries. The word transla- Queen Elizabeth's time anrt th
“ plw^egtbrar™#^ thê'iï/iieiltVf the*te?n**,H>'’ eo‘10 fini,h Uiedcpaichei, while' I smoked a cigar. ted butter in the Scriptures, did not mean the we may credit the court-wit orOoeen'toto” I Th^
a d„,S7« haedm^e for a^lkeîl B, j"ra es to Éï/bJRSÎÎ'ï '*1*‘°^“0C* w? “» b7 ««•« MW. Cheese and. time, the fopperies of that d,y nearle , J
h*1* ÜÎ2 y*k*«eie! ‘hi* will eeeer /os we' dhpreportloned,^^ihat toafeaY ofeemaMnlnnV rJîo'ec’t" *1* nD,Ter,al where there are Cattle, but those of the present. He tha/dpsrrlL/f/^ 

. *"* btr._Ferdln.ed Fltoroy beieeTd.pgfipîlIftt*JZ2?£S£32: ^‘ter I, a, littie known and used now in lb. -« We ns.much bomba",^s„d ouS, V
^.r^hîld^rat^Todt^T, £T DZ Û7'ic 'iff' rr B#'or,"y eicl,e Hi. head « . formerly. The Turkish berd.ipen better formed, broader shoulderld imfîû
the ede^ton “f ^ "bT’yï^Tdi« t," TM "XkT& ÏZ'lV '.’"''‘OV *flcurtlag abound in cattle, lire in a temperaate climate, ted, and folier thighed, hao wll h^ /^’' 
-Wei». Bathing to leate £&££ and daily make cheese, cords, and other prepv and share oftenfto’s^eToaneMTh^"0
wbiebad kHiy ipeoi ibeir forteneySod new Hved on ihe dance of whiskers. His eyes are full^and tfmk ami ra^IOD8 niilk, bot (b6y have not Vet learned bee ; wee ose perfndips hntu • ^ j a5 Wee

HBBH-BEE
pHSSS; SEEKÉBEi 5SS?W=5a=
SpEHEEœ SHEEEBr-*?”*_ „ haadsome is. that bandaome dbet. lays eno- lions madr the more cooipictiom by hii^raTlnr °»erv ^ *be Mississippi, which it described in of a priraleer, by refusing to ciee" hli A ^Z"1
hi« côlon.lî”!^*1* ^evcr marrVa^beaa'tr^'^iei^a^hîrd^ !lra‘ "nd'f ‘ pan'aloen’’ Pr,,fuirl.v /ecorated wlih gold k°"8’8 Expedition to the Rocky Mountains, in marriage to the young Napoleon laid thefounl 
—“ he csa admire aonc but hlmielft"—“ will bare tilled 8nHlârr,n!r,|!00in boov'w 1,108 ar* wercely half 400 miles to the East, and is 500 from North to dation of that imperial structore’on which the 
a badbeen^prepmed^ eipeTt,**nd,,!t|i*eôndciceoTllù Tb*«? 're deep rarine. in which the world gaged with wo„dër, .nd which .Î the
f.idà’lSb0^- br«k,7«/^lr,l"m0|dU°'’" 'r"drring bim.elf the promoter and appla.fder of oh- ‘.'‘l/'V'î "‘eanderJ «ki^d by a few might of Earope coold scarcely OTcrturn. “ For^’
reoih Ml,.'no/oV ^ j tald a te. ueu jetit, was Incenaiitent with the Idea 1 had formed *t"'*ted trees, but all the elerated surface is a says Napoleon, “it is an «me m h.i-
ry. a'beîS a irait dHTSf wltiw în'KÏ?”™ inn me..‘i "T’ ÜP»" »"« whole, therefore, the in,, barren desert, corered with sand, gravel, peb- a grand ambition occuDicd^.Mh , * a’I

SÿSESlSïrctrdedbimj bet kei» 6. oo ÿŒtt .'liKSSÏÏÏÏ 5KSV thro0|$h ‘hi* ™te’ n „

TlV'Zf^ ÏTÏ^2i£Ç^? ‘'d'wo-^yTe *e?e°rr.tk°e"o by EuTHUHA.M.-Wmitm Vanderrelde, tbeoM remember t°hV"«|hfo'g knoweTh'his^^îr »

^F~',e*uk ?tkéé ,îrried eff,,ne ^"er- :"hln oae werk of each moat e.rioe, and .«pritiW re’.oh. iell »«,L. to meots «"d *anous portion, of ships engaging in The Plough.-It. „„e share ,

S^gaara^eatea ^ ^ - - • ** 'w

EHfE?:1saws» r s fia'SKsa £”^:S:E-r:HF “ »
e?EfS22Ss^$ SSs^'Msars» «^tr&4Æ55rj=
ssr* - irsrsKS'.v. sa asg- sosto s5H xfEüHHHi; S* 4^^ '5*~ aar^n^-tfe •— - «.. WKfT.MÎww “î" 10 n^mlfed,~wl|| yoo always be to be prepared by the writer of the letter * York and Admiral Opedan, in which the Dutch Vkietriilu \ i linY6’ ° the Studentt, 5fc.
»*ehed Miaa. Jlcleo*Coalllraiuatl>aB<d^L^dBnf^p’ * Tb* «ortherni adreoterera bud their principal station admiral and 500 meo were blown up; the other ktlm eter opprrt, yonIVl bîdJô^'fLu 
milion eale.Ing. the concertation was thanted.'** Bnt bay U™°pro/ioint r'c^caroul’."^"0'!‘i.’affl m*dT 'j .ï** ®emor3ble engagement, which coo- |^,”"r”i|rh,|D|lJbu *Bjn and fooliib’e«»"atlon of 
the day of Ihe marriage waj fixed ; and Mr. Ferdi. be clear from the reewd^h/r be! tmued three days, between Admiral Menck and !lmci’e!ci,c iL '’'*h,e' P">-P<-cis of life „ii| Snmc-
nand t Iteroy bought a new enrricle. By Apollo, how with the conn much fonher o the toatb Admiral de Ravier. During the continuance of you back to’thZi^h!*,"i por,,eH ?[ erie',re shall call*-• t»~t ,'v.X,"rPw ~ t;

iEEEMâEBsS FrZ£z.-‘^ ,r= peo. S?£S?^:^“7toMfftod.s2

opeoiog of hit anrlct "ill. “ I leave.” ,aid the leu,, he wat th.ee years old descended inlhTl! Ple> Continued the corporal, « who can't even shall come *" eXen Prre8t and Le.iie
M°mV share VthT hï«k°re WOf *bit#of a generation! three of Iceland’s fir,t and most celebrated breathe without slandering a neighbor/ side ; seek refuge in unfLuin JÎÎ* by?n.tbe °‘hrr
legaciei excepted, t!”'-*herl M* Ferdîn and Fitoroy eeraUou XaiZ^Hank”* 7d fraed* aad ia ,h« Sthge- ‘ You judge too severely,’ replied my aunt ?'n"wil1 fiad !*in lhr Mendthip of Laellu! acd'1 SVipio'?

ss.tss;trff sstst ksss ,i,î;L^:rF,FirH- d-to l'ta ZÏÎd^aT^ 5w.ni/ "f "ve ‘S.hcentwf,. Parts of hbV/k! to hi'. ‘ That may be,’ retorted the corporal, ‘ but J««*. »“7 «urmfl” U‘ reo,en,l)ar ia-
phew. Ferdinand, my!>eir"(!iet so curl!,/ . ^can n"h m!.n7 wV/.B°T/B ,he P°'~ "fJhe u“- 1 b*re he"d "V slight thing, said of you.' - ^
bare no Inient for accoenn. I want my auccesior lo nance of this ecntlcmau'. 7ca!r‘a‘!i'd «'e 1 ne 1 iled°în « f*.CC °f aont kindled with anger.— ,. 1‘{E Conduct OP Lire.—Sliakspeare com-
SJ5TÏ«,W^.7e.îf£^ai ,̂l«iïbi,• be,ir 1™’ i?BVe -i"be a«i“^ft25!iS M‘S*? ««lai-eal, « üfe r—«lisht tbtes* of |bi “dd’P!uh*pS’ -Tre ,han a"y man that ever 
ke • hl roùd leàVwUI no d ,isht a i °D wbal X?"* ,h! an"u”i,ire "f«oMh America, by me ■ what can any body say of meI,,ed« e lhwough knowledge of the world, wiih
!i"ow:,it.arwVi.:.u/,!^tv.m:l,nobi:;7d!,;i:r„! Krrji^s^  ̂ ^r, r.,gr:fl,riicai «enius- «=-«->-P^ZuZ
cate, a'honsand pound,.” •• A thousand ...............id in ,he United S.are, cérlaYnly îhe«,hj«t UBlVJJ and drawtng his words to keep her in suspense, ”'”,ks be ci,ed '» verify this opinion —
a,rwLrrh :°r, rane,^.b.a„nî r.m,fibz He : ,,rr,bf tba,rthat jou ■««» ■»**;««■ y0« o„gh bu ,theei'ractw^hfo.i0w, i,y6UffiCiJ!,t pr0of
ÛTe"Italian pToverb,’^hase shl?' îêgt':” beM*utIi**7f Jraends oMbe'scanu?' '-lag notices ,he of ihe assertion. The following quotation from
they are unpleasant, bare lerrible long ones! The lumbui, and partto!laHy"n Mm*e M-wei'ofTh^A, wü^ fiaS^ed m t,,e CJCS of my aunt. V" ef’ m,ght be wril,en m «he pocket-book of
neit day Mr. Ferdinand Fitzrny received a most pendit. We mmt add/however,Piba*he we. lot a! Who are the wretches ?’ every young man just entering the world, and
pin/»1,"” said Helen'consolvului Vei/°|U p,i“'1 °r ll»‘ »»”=« naiore and eileot of the Itaoish . 1 hoPe «hey slander no one who does not be occasionally referred to, with advantage.—

"*—*'-»*** Omm. ÎT/rh’’ reBarked 11,6 COrP°ral’ jeeringly, as W"ich th
a husbandi” And the week after, Ml,s Helen Con- iw. „ he left the room. r.!, t.iPP ^’ and a,m0’< every person may
volvulus berame Lady Rufus Pumilion. “Alas sir!” , 1>AL.aA^ p«*nomena.—A private letter The feelings of my aunt may well be con- ba confidently appealed to, in some one instance 
said ihe bailiff, at a day or two after the dissolution of J/JJJJ Gibraltar, dated the 26th Sept. say,. Ceived. She was sensibly iniured.-Truc, she “r another, for its justness and trulh. It should 
sr«ri ."^WkUSd to ITkZ* iS* o,,apoar&t the top had he, foibles. She was peevish and fretful be lhe ad;ice of a father to a
Bench;-” Ala. I sir, »hat piiy it is io lake ,o hand. Gibraltar i-ockj tnay constantly be seen. Eas- But she was rigidly moral and virtuous. The the world,;„.
some a «rrtlrroao lo pii.on !"- [JLitcrery Souvmir, by 1" Wlntil have becn prevailing for some time : purest ice was not more chaste. The Pooe him- n™ Ulve ihy thnugbis no tongue,^ncA.,raU,. «nd « long as.he wind continues in,hi, direc! «elf could net boast more piety. Con X. of îto

Extract fram “ Recollection, oja Sentie, of Three Yean, over ns” It!» * C°n*‘an‘ TaPour hanging «he correclness of her Conduct, she was wound- V'*j'\eni’ ,l,"“ ha"' and their ad,*,pHm
during the War of Extermination in the Republic, of ", “ î ca,lon*, «° »«a»d upon the top of ed a« «he retnark of the corporal. Why should u "P/ r ?zm,î°ulhy ,oul "i'h books of sirrl,
Yennutla and Colombia, fly ea OJflcor of Ms Colom- , Z0,ck> a"d ,ee ‘he beautiful Mediterranean her neighbours slander her ? She could not COO- Of ra^h’^-i1 !hZ.!,’alm»Wilh ,n«vriainmeni
him Navp. sky-blue. A few feet above the rock that pe- jecture. Beware or «.nil!™ d’ al,a,dccd comrade.
.xs-Hmita z1" «£*«,,w--» i«'.dv b.a .V,

soldiers, who were fixed there av sentinels, lo prevent *_ ow,sia seen t then, above that the vapour be- can lire in this world without suffering slander 1 e e,er? "U0 *hine car, but few tbv toirr • 
any unreasonable imerrupiion upon nis Excellency , g™» «o form, and floats away in dense clouds to- must be too stupid or insignificant to claim a,’ NH.h.?. ^ " ‘ ""‘u"-ibu‘ 'eserve Ihy jud-meot.
and Capt. Ma,dvn having retired, I desired one oflhem ward» the ocean. During this wind the rock It tention.” ■ For loan afMntr/hùrhJw ,r.be-
io announce lo Bolivar ihe arrival of a Brlilsh officer insufferable wirm ,k... I. . ... v , ___ ^ ori.,0‘V «join itself and friend.with despatches from ihe VeaeiueLn Congre... He ü ^ wa“n~-«hcr6 H a peculiar closeness -*>+•»- And borrowing dolls the edge of husband
dtd to, and returned with au order fur my immediate *° the .a,r 5 an“ til°8e wbo hafe lived here for Of Lord Collingwood’s economy of lhe shio’s y17Iq lbmeLown «elf be true,
entrance. 1 went Into the room, which wa, large, b„ 8orote llme ca" tell before they leave their beds stores, the following instance is often mentioned TboV/ast not hra b,” lbe da3’-
furlL,°.nnd/C.n.?'cnic A‘ ,br 10 tte m?r0lng whether an easterly « i„d (a Le- <o the nary, as having occurred at the battle of any oll,ercellcncv’s secretaries, on ibe (rouod.'wlibasmau’wtf- Van,er^ “ blowin«- Gibraltar Bay exhibits St. Vincent. The Excellent, shortly before the Pbosers.—A sentence well touched takes

ilog desk in hii lop. writing despatches of a mllinry man7 *JM)0M appearances during the conliou- action, had bent a new fore topsail ; and when bolb lbe sense and the understanrlm» r i 
nature, at the dict«iioB of Bolivar, who, at the other a"ce of the easterly wind. One is just oflf the she was closely engaged with the St Isld™ not those cart-rope speeches ih„i 5" , 0,0

“•■»• 4»:'U".irWz::

the inconvenience of Ibe beat, be was quite uneocum- onJ ®an7 different points, strike with a fcrJ gallant man, who was shortly afterwards
hcred with apparel nr covering of aoy dcicrlpilon, and amezing violence upou the water ; and force it killed,.11 Bless me, Mr. Peffers, bow came we 
was swinging him,elf violently by means of a coqui.a °P ln considerable quantities i sometimes they •« forget to bend our topsail ? They win

T^£:z\^rcir^v»-r- it wiu »eïer worth,
lv dlctaied to0"Leary and whistled a French reHub. f "® r,Pidil7i throwing the spray to a long dis- farthing again.”
(Iran loot, lo which he beat time by knocking hit feet arice* Uunog this gale no boatman will make 
laterally. Seeing hire so circumstanced and employ. f“« the sheet of his Sail, but holds it Id hit hand 
ed, l wasiVtw te retire, Imagining that the soldier had looking anxiously for the coming breeze. Ma-

A MOTHER’S LOVE.
• r JAME, hlONTGOMEUr, CÇ.

A Mother’s love ! how sweet Ibe name I 
What I» « mother’s love ?

A noble, pare, aod tender flame. 
Enkindled from above I 

To blew a heart of earthly mould.
The warmest love that ca* grow celd i— 

This,Is n Mother’s have.
To bring e helpless babe to light.

Then while II lie» forlorn.
To gaze upon that dearest sight,

.Aod frvl herself new-born.
Id It» existence lo»e her own,

• And live aod breathe In it alone 
This ll a Mother's lore !

Its weakness in her arms to bears 
To cherish oe her breast,

. Feed it from love’s own feentnto there, 
AadHBHt dveswSe seat.

Then white is slashers, watch its breath, 
As if to gnard from Instant death 

This l« a Mother’s !eve I
Te mark its growth from day te day.

In opening charm» admire |
Catch from its eye the earliest ray 

Of Intellectual fire :
To imite and listen while It talks.
And lend a finger when it welki |—

This is a Mother’s love !
And can a Mother’s love grew cold F 

Can «he forget her boy ?
Hit pleating innocence behold.

Nor weep for grief—for joy ?
A Mother may forget her child,
While wolves devour it oo the wildi— 

li (Air it a Mother’s love ?
Ten thousand voices answer 11 No!"

Ye clasp yoer babes nod kiss i 
Yoer bosoms yearn, yonr eyes o’erflow, 

Yet, ah t remember this :—
The lofant, retir’d clone for earth.
May live, may die, to curse hi» birth |—

Is this a Mother’s lore ?
▲ parent's heart may prove a snare,

The child she love» m well.
Her hand may lend, wtth gentlest en re, 

Down the smooth road to ball,
Nourish Its frame—destroy hit mlod ,
That do the blind mislead ihe blind,

E’en with a Mother's love.
Blest lofant ! whom bis Mether taught 

Early to trek the Lord ;
Aed peer'd epon bit dawning thought 

The day-spring of the Word.
This was the lesson to her son—
Time is eternity begun !

Behold that Mother's love.*
Blest Mather ! who. In wisdom’s path,

By her owe parent trod,
Thai taught her son to flee the wrath,

A nd know the fear of God.
Ah I youth, like him enjoy your prime. 
Begin eternity la llme,

Twwght Ay that Marker’s tee*.
That Mother’s love I bow sweet the same !

What was that Mother’s love ?
The npblrsl, purest, trndrieit flame,

That kindles from above.
Witblo a heart of earthly mould.
As much of heaven as heart can hold.
Nor through eternity grows cold ;—

Thit was that Mother's love !

* >Tim. i. 5, and III. 14. IS.

*
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TOO HANDSOME FOR ANY THING.
Mr. Ferdinand Fiizroy was ooe of thove model» of 

perfection of which a human father and mother ran 
produce but a ilngle eaample—Mr. F'erdinand Fitt- 
roy war therefore an only ton. He was ruch an ama- 
Xing favourite with both bis parents that they resolved 
to ruin him : accordingly be wav exceedingly spoiled, 
never annoyed by the tight of a book, and liait ns much 
nlnm.cake ai he could cat. Happy would it hare 
been for Mr. Ferdinand Fiizroy could he always have 
eaten plom-cake, and remained a child. “ Never.” 
says the Greek tragedian, " reckon s mortal happy till 
you have witnessed his cad.” A most beautiful crea
ture was Mr. Ferdinand Fiicrny ! Such eyes—such 
hair- each teeth—such a figure—such manners too.— 
end such an irresistible way of lying hi, neckcloth I 
When be was about sixteen, a crabbed old uncle re- 
preienlrd to his parents the proprieiy of teaching Mr. 
Ferdinand Fiizroy to read and write. Though not 
without some difficulty, he convinced them,—fe» he 
was exceedingly rich, and riches in an uncle are won
derful argument» respecting the nurtnre of a nephew 
wbo»e parents have nothing to lente him. So our he
ro an sent to school. He wai naturally (l am not jo
king now) n very sharp, clerer buy ; end he came on 
•nrprlvlngly in Iris learning. The schoolmaster"» wife 
liked handsome children, “ What a grnlui will Mai
ler Ferdinand Fiizroy he, if you take pains with him !” 
said she to her buibnnd, “ Pooh, my dear, it I» uf no 
use ,0 take pains with Aim.” ‘‘And why, loveF” 
“ Became he li a great deal loo handsome ever to be a 
stholar.” ” And that's true enough my dear I” said 
the lehoolrratlcr'i wife. So, because he was too hand, 
some to be a stbolar, Mr. Ferdinand Fitaroy remained 
the leg of the fourth form ! They took our hero from 
Wheel. •’ Whet profession shell be follow r" said his 

My firs,cousin lv the lord chancellor,” raid 
'• let him go to the bar.” The loid chan-

e conn-

mother. •• 
his father |
cellar diaed there that day : Mr. Ferdinand Fitaroy 
was introduced to him. His lordship was a little, 
rough.faced, beetle-browed, hard-featured man, who 
thought beauty and Idleness Ibe tame thing—and a 
parchment skin the legitimate complexion for a law
yer. “ Send him to the bar !” said lie. “ no, no. that 
will never do J—send him to the army ; he is much too 
haediome to become a lawyer.” <• And that's true 
enough, my lord I” said his mother. So they bought
Mr. Ferdinand Fiizroy a corneicy in Ihe----- regiment
of dragoons. Things ere not learned by inspiration. 
Mr. Ferdinand F'iiarny had never ridden at school, 
except when he was hofiled t be war, therefore, a very 
Indifferent hoiseman; they sent him to the riding'- 
school, and etery body laughed at him. “ Fie is a 
great an !” «aid Cornet Hone phiz, who wa« very ug
ly !” a hoi rid puppy!" raid Lieutenant Si. Squintem, 
who uai «till uglier | “if he doe, not ride better, he 
wit! di,grace the regiment 1" raid Captain Rivalliate, 
who was very good-looking t “ if he doe, not ride bet
ter, we will eut him i” said Colonel Evcrdrill, who 
wa« a wonderful martinet; “ 1 «ay, Mr. Bumpemwell, 
(to the riding-mailer.) mnke thaï youngatrr ride lea, 
like a millei'aanck.” “ Pooh, sir. As will never ride 
heller.” “And why the d—l will he not ?" •• Blesa 
you ! colonel, be Is a great deal too handsome for 
valry officer!” “True!" said Cornet Iforiepbli, 
"Very true I" said Lieutenant St. Squintem. “We 
must cut him !’’ anid the colonel. Aod Mr, Ferdinand 
Fttzroy wa, accordingly eul. Our hero was a youth 
of |u-rrptUtility — he quilled lhe—•>-regiment, and 
challenged Ihe colonel. The colonel was killed ! 
“What o terrible blackguard ji Mr. Ferdinand Fit*, 
ray !” laid the colonel's relations. “ Very true !" said 
thi irerid- The parents were io despair! They were

son going forth into

»

r.v.

a ca-

- - — r °"r TV,’ «° look into Ihemudd, JBy

the 19th century the trnotmutalion J metal, will be ,|7iU&?God- aod “><•
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